Welcome, [username], to the Rensselaer Self-Service Information System!
Last web access on Jul 09, 2020 at 02:48 pm

- Student Menu
- Personal Information - Veteran, please update your Veterans Classification Survey
  Update your RPI Alert Phone Number, PIN, Security Question, Address, Emergency Contacts, Marital Status, Ethnicity and Veterans Classifications.
- Parking Main Menu
  Please note all valid 2019-2020 parking permits will be honored until the fall semester begins. We anticipate parking permits and parking enrollment for academic year 2020-2021 to be available late summer.
- Financial Aid
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Personal Information Menu

- Update your RPIAlert phone number
  This takes you to the RPI Alert notification site, where you can see current alerts and update your contact info to receive direct notifications.
- Change your PIN
- Change Security Question
- Update your Address
- Update your Emergency Contacts
- Veterans Classifications - If you are a Veteran, please update your Veterans Classification Surve
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Update Addresses and Phones - Select Address

Update an existing address by selecting the link next to the corresponding address. Insert a new address by choosing the address type from the list and selecting Submit.

Faculty and Staff: You must also fill out an Address Change Form and submit it to Human Resources to ensure that your address is updated in various other systems.

Students: Do not enter your residence hall address as your local address.

Entering overlapping dates may change the effective dates on existing address records.

There are no addresses available for you to update.

Type of Address to Insert: Select

Submit

[ View Addresses and Phones ]
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Update Addresses and Phones - Select Address

Update an existing address by selecting the link next to the corresponding address. Insert a new address by choosing the address type from the list and selecting Submit.

Faculty and Staff: You must also fill out an Address Change Form and submit it to Human Resources to ensure that your address is updated in various other systems.

Students: Do not enter your residence hall address as your local address.

Entering overlapping dates may change the effective dates on existing address records.

There are no addresses available for you to update.

Type of Address to Insert: Select

- Local (Off Campus)
- Permanent

[ View Addresses and Phones ]
Enter all required information, including phone type and number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Type</th>
<th>Area Code</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Ext.</th>
<th>International Access Code and Phone Number</th>
<th>Unlisted Delete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Select</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Code</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Extension</td>
<td>International Access Code and Phone Number</td>
<td>Unlisted Delete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>2766000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phone Type**
- Cell Phone Number
- Select
- Select

[View Addresses and Phones]
Update Addresses and Phones - Select Address

Update an existing address by selecting the link next to the corresponding address. Insert a new address by choosing the address type from the list and selecting Submit.

Faculty and Staff: You must also fill out an Address Change Form and submit it to Human Resources to ensure that your address is updated in various other systems.

Students: Do not enter your residence hall address as your local address.

Entering overlapping dates may change the effective dates on existing address records.

Addresses and Phones

Local (Off Campus) | Phones

Current: Jul 12, 2020 to (No end date) Primary: 518-2766000
123 Any Street
Anywhere, New York 12180
Cell Phone Number: 518-5555555

Type of Address to Insert: Select

Submit

[ View Addresses and Phones ]